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KEDRASKA STATE FAWhe Issuing of $100,000,000 of paper
hrough the bantu has brought high

Washington himself Instructed Mrs.
Rose as to tha design. He suggested
that tha stars he six-pointe- d, but the

Couracsnt Tckjriphs
The United States government la

running; the telegraph system of Porto
Rico. You. can send a message there
for 2 cents a word. ' It Is also running
the telegraphs of the Philippines. It
has 6,000 miles of line connecting alt
the principal ports on' each island and
It is about to connect the various isl-
ands with each other by cable. Two
cents a word will carry a message
from any point to ny other on the
same island, the distance being , in
some cases greater than - from New
York to Buffalo. And 4 cents a Word "

will take a cable dispatch from any lsl- - :

and to any other. When the United
States government can give its sub- -
jects in its remote dependencies thtie
advantages : why cannot it do some-

thing of the same sort for its suffering
citizens at home? New York Journal.

putllcaa party by oa majority all It
cdd.Nxt there was tha Income tax de-ciil- on,

la which th repuhllcan party
found it cacaaaary to limit the powar
vt concreaa under tha constitution,
and It aucceeda In rereralnv the law
that bad atood for a hundred yean,
and did It by one majority all It
needed.

"Then again there was the Porto
HkQ Uz rasea, In which the republi-
can party found It necessary to en-

large the power of congress under
the constitution, and It succeeded In
reTeraing the accepted principles of
law that had atood for a hundred years
and did It by one majority of the
court all It needed.

"Eyery good cltlcen la Impelled to
rite the court the fullest credit for
aincerity and honesty, and these three
lnatances of one majority will no doubt
be accepted by the public as mere co-

incidences. But I renture the asser-
tion that if the republican party con-
tinues to get many more such critical
decisions by one majority the average
American mind will coma to the con-
clusion that it Is not altogether due to
luck."

ADVICE FOf'v GAGE

II la fJIfs4 t tae Wr Faraaa a a is
H f TlaaTalk t l

ft!ktO
A gjrt niny republican s hava

U civics aJrte to Secretary Gaga
su ccrz.mc.ii the retaliatory du-

ties a Ruaaiaa auxar. Why these edl-tcr-tho- aid

2dr thlr rtaarka a
this auhject W JVrretiury Cae Is pat

V.'hy don't thay talk
to Harrtayrr? He it tha man who ta

the order and nu Secretary Gage.
vCfcat 1 tha u if talking to an

iefcteasia wha the principal fan
t a.4 e:iy spoken to? The Milweu-Se.u- &l

talk th: ay:
Tt time ha cost wlta oo pr

v.n t9 ha lufiutsca willi Mr. Gage
tic.M 4-ri- fit 2ra!y urge him to
tji .:!? fruia the department t

with a viear tu tractisg hlm- -

f-- ' ffssz Li t difSculty. U be

t.j .1 ,iti:.u- - on th? course lie ba
r mill lcerltably dtroy our

iUrssUa .o'-tr--m. ai.4 be will not ln-- ti

frc.?tip of that nation for
t2, VtAud '!. friendship that has

r! the t-- t of lira and trial. a
:. !l:; ir.t-riov-- 4 the grim

; Hftic c tie imports! tavv between
t; rpii4Ie and ita esemiea ia an hour

v:ai rational peril, la tb Pr
litAsx Et!raest and prertl--- a

common tz art- - fa perfect allg n- -

and the bill which Anally went
through made the tariff a temporary
provision for the pressing public ne-

cessities of. the Porto Rlcana and pro
vided for. speedy free . trade, Whea
the Philippines, tariff comes before
congress the question will have! to bjs
settled squarely upon the merits of
its mirallty. Congress, will have to
say definitely whether or not. the re-

public declares taxation without rep-
resentation a part of its. permanent
policy. - I

"Even in this hour of contempt for
once reversed r principles of human
rights congress 'might hesitate frankly
to repudiate the principle for which,
as every schoolboy knows, the Amer-
ican Revolution was fought.

"The administration reasons: The
longer this question is kept from con-

gress the brighter the prospect of set-

tling it on a 'business basis,' with no
sentimental squeamishness' over stul-
tification." , - ; ...

What Will Grosvenor Do?
: It has been announced at Washing-

ton that Secretary of the Interior
Hitchock, who' has developed a strong
interest in Irrigation, and ia preparing
a report to the president, endorsing a
system of irrigation, dams for the arid
lands of the west and recommending
legislation by congress along this line.

The western trip made by. the presi-
dential party graphically demonstrated
to the members the great need of irri-
gation dams, and showed the benefits
derived from the work already ac-

complished.
t

It has been further inti-
mated at Washington that in his forth-
coming message to congress the presi-
dent will recommend an appropriation
for the construction of storage reser-
voirs in the arid west.

Secretary
' Hitchock is now prepar-

ing a lengthy brief on the, subject of
irrigation legislation, and will, it is
stated, recommend an appropriation
for the Gila river dam in Arizona. He
is basing his report on the surveys and
recommendations of the geological sur

Ml
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er prices, and Insofar as they affect tha
extractive Industries mining : and
arming they have been beneficial.
uet as we In 1896 said they would be.

Why have not our papers awakened to
this change of front and vindication of
the bimetallic position?

Again, congress passed a banking
aw and pretended that it established J

the gold standard. It did nothing of
the kind. It was a bad bill and our
press condemned It, but why did it al
ow the act to carry false colors. Why

are the republicans allowed to "pre-
tend" that we have the gold standard
when w have not?

The position of the democrats in '96
concerning a contracting vs. an ex
panding currency, have been borne out
n every point while the republicans

have been forced to abandon every po-
sition they then assumed, except the
minor one of opposition to coinage on
private instead of public account. I
know of no other such change, such
reversal of policy on the part, of a
party in power In all history. Cer-
tainly never before has an opposition
press allowed such a vindication of its
position to paea unnoticed. One of
these days the republican press will be
pointing to per capita circulation at a
result" of prosperity. (They have

already been at It. Ed. Ind.) Would
we not much better be showing the
cause and effect In their proper rota-
tion, before they try to reverse them?

pardon this long recital of familiar
facts and believe me an earnest friend.

A BRYAN DEMOCRAT;

TH: Bull Fights
Various letters to the contrary not

withstanding, the bull fights at South
Omaha, during the street fair, will evi-

dently take place, as . all preparations
therefor arc made. The animals and
Mexicans have already arrived, and
will no doubt be used. If the bull
fights are not "genuine" they will be
so nearly so that the average sucker
who psys to see the show can't tell the
difference. Saunders County Journal.

FIVE CENT TELEGRAMS

Thyr Scat Btwn Cbtcg and Mil- -

waake by th Wtra UtUi
Company

The enormity of telegraph charges
by tha great monopoly will finally per
colate into the brains of the business
and lalorirg world. It may take some
years yet to get the information there,
but finally it will be accomplished.. At
the present time an Independent com
pany is sending messages at European
rates between Chicago and Milwaukee
while the Western Union sends them
to favored patrons for five cents.

In answer to an inquiry whether the
Chicago St Milwaukee Telegraph com-

pany's lines, which, have been used al
most exclusively for board of trade
business, were going to be open for a
general commercial business, the local
manager, M. P. Allls, said:

"We have been sending out a large
number of messages for bankers and
business men who oan be reached, for
delivery by telephone call, and we are
now going to extend this business by
advertising It. We will accept and
send any message at the rates quoted
which can be delivered by telephone
either in Chicago or Milwaukee. You
see nearly every business house is now
accessible by telephone. No arrange
ment has been made for the delivery of
messages In any other way than over
the telephone wires, but I suppose they
will be mailed to the persons for whom
they are intended later. We have been
delivering board of trade messages at
the same rate which we now offer to
people who are on the telephone sys
tems in either Chicago or Milwaukee.

"I don't think this move on the part
of the Chicago & Milwaukee will make
any difference with our arrangements.
said Ttf. W. Hambllh, the manager of
the Western Union company's offices in
Milwaukee. "We have been sending
board of trade messages at the rate of
five cents for 10 words and one cent
for each additional word, while our
regular 7 ate for commercial business
is 25 cents for 10 words and two ceuts
for each additional word. Of course, I
do not know what the Western UnJon
trill do; I cannot speak for the com- -
fany."

II. J. Ramsey, the night manager of
the Postal . Telegraph company,, said
the Chicago & Milwaukee company
was confined to the two cities of Mil
waukee and Chicago for its business,
and that It did not amount to enoughto warrant the Postal company In tak-
ing anv notice of this apparent cut in
the rates.

Bitty Ross and the Flag
Although the United States Is the

youngest of the great powers of the
world, the stars and stripes Is one of
the oldest flags how in use among the
nations. One hundred and twenty-thre- e

years ago the continental con-
gress unanimously adopted the de-

sign of Mrs. Betsy Ross of No. 289
Arch street, Philadelphia, wife of Col.
Roes of the patriot army, as the na-
tional emblem. It Is said that General

ff

lady held to It that five-point- ed ones
were the more artistic, and Washing-
ton and his. committee adopted, her
suggestion. The flag was first dis-

played by the continental troops, unde-

r-their noble leader, at Cambridge,
although It was not until nearly two
years later that 'the continental con-gre- ss

formally, recognised its official
existence. Capt. John Paul Jones, that
intrepid sailor and commander, was
the' first to fling the stars and stripes
to the breeze from the masthead of a
vessel. -

The action of the continental con
gress was upheld In later years, when,
on April 4, 1817, It was enacted: ' That
on and after the 4th of July, 1818, the
flag of the United States be IS horizon-
tal stripes, alternate red and white;
that tho nnlon be 20 stars, white in a
blue flel.. That on the admission of
every new slaty in the union, on star
be added t o the union "of the tl&x, and
that iuch addition shall take effect on
the 4th day of July then next rueceeri- -
!cg sttch admission." .

Since that- - time star after star has
been added to the union, until there
are now 45, forming a constellation
typical of the greatest nation In the
world. No other flag on earth has
such an unsullied 'record until Within
the last two years. No other flag has
ever witnessed the victorious outcome
of every war waged under its folds;

6ir:rE::t;Stlj Dxildinf
When congress was about to author- -

is i the construction of the last batch of
war ships the editor of this paper
urged, as he had done on similar occa-
sions before, that soma of the vessels
should be built In the navy yards. Con
gress refused to take this advice. The
secretary cf the navy opposed It on the

which the offiground, --the reports of
cers In charge disproved, that construc
tion in the navy yards was slower and
more expensive than construction by
contract.

Just now there Is a machinsts'
strike. The yards ih which the new
war ships are under way are engaged
in it. Work on the vessels has stopped.
The argument that ships, can be built
more quickly in private than in public
yards thus disappears at the start.

But v what about the penalties for
delay that are provided for in every
contract? Oh, that is all right. It is
stipulated in the contracts that no
penalties shall be imposed when the
delays are eaused by strikes. The ships
may lie on the stocks Indefinitely; Eu-
ropean powers may. rush their naval
programs ahead, war may break out
and we may suffer disaster for the lack
of ships whose completion1 is overdue,
but we have no means of enforcing the
fulfillment of our contracts when the
contractors are engaged in conflicts
with striking workmen.

Let it be noted, too, that the govern-
ment does not wait for-th- e delivery of
these ships before paying for them. 0
pays for them in installments as the
work goes on, so that it has millions of
money tied up in useless, halt-finish- ed

hulls, not even earning interest.
: If soma of these ships were under

construction - !n the navy yards tha
work would proceed without a hitch.
The navy yard machinists have not
struck. Repairs are going on aa usual.
Bear this in mind when the next naval
appropriation bill comes 'up. Chicago
American.

Tfei PweIi Kflsw
It has been demonstrated again that

it is Impossible to fool any consider-
able number of the American people
for any considerable length of time.
As the result of the sale of the building
now occupied by the Armstrong Cloth
lng Co. and a demand by the purchas
ers for possession of . the building it
was necessary, for Mr.- - Armstrong to
find a new location. There was no
suitable - building available and he
found it best to have plans drawn and
a building constructed especially for
the clothing business. - He will move
his. immense stock of clothing into
the new building early in July. He is
therefore making every effort to re
duce the stock to the minimum before
moving. Other clothing dealers an
nounced special salea for various al-

leged reasons. But a visitor to the
clothing stores will find that the people
have not been misled.- - The crowd of
purchasers is always found at Arm
strong's store. He Is offering real bar
gains and the people know it. They are
buying now and will . remember., him
with their continued patronage when
he is settled in his new location.

Incriasi of Rintirs
A pop paper stated that the census

returns show that half of the farmers
In this country are renters. We did
not believe It. and .asked several friends
to size up the situation, around ibem,
and repot t. J... F. Harrison and E. A.
Butterfleld repcrt 77 . renters .titd C6
farm owners ft mains; It Bake.-- ou- -

ship. J. B. Carlisle reports that four
miles In every direction, irom falm
mor than half the farmers aro reut
era. . He Is iu tfct northeast corurr f
Bradshaw township. Let us hear from
other parts of the county. York Tel
ler.

msu causa crcisa WAcsn.
(Oassnsjas FtMvM, tsss.)

Veto tbeestia streag 4 ply spriaf ta front:

waffosi ta every raepaeeaad wm& baatar aft
thapHoa. Yfrq dealer wowld ehana yea tistagamasa. Vfcyaosaavattt

armaaaatly Located at Llaavta, It Will
Open Its OatM t TlIVr Ang. SO,

ad Cm Han t spSsnabar 6 '

The State Fair association has pub
lished a finely printed pamphlet giv-
ing Its premium lists and much other
information.

By legislative enactment the Nebras
ka state fair Is permanently located at
the city of Lincoln, the capital of the
state. The fair grounds adjoin the
city on the north. . From the city of
Lincoln the grounds are reached both
by steam railway and electric car lines,
running every five minutes. -

The late legislature, appropriated
money to purchase fair grounds and
equip them with-al- l modern improve-
ments. All live stock will be provided
for In new commodious barns.

Railroad conveniences and accom
modations are complete. Lincoln is a
western railroad 1 centre. All western
railroads centre there.

All exhibits are unloaded and- - re
loaded Immediately at the main en
trance gate. Steam railway passenger
trains run into the grounds.

Pure Water in abundance from the
city water works, in tanks on all parts
of the grounds.

Two thousand dollars for county
collective agricultural exhibits. ,

No charges to exhibitors for railroad
switching. ,

All entries except speed are tree,
with few exceptions stipulated in the
body of the premium list open to the
world. ,

All buildings, halls and other, im
provements on the grounds, in com-

plete condition. Provisions ample iu
all respects.

The premium list has been carefully
revised and, prepared to meet the
wants and pleasure of exhibitors.
Every effort will be made on the part
of - the management to please and
benefit all who will exhibit with us,!
as --well as patrons who i ay visit. :

The state . capital has been found
heretofore a most advantageous point ,

at which to hold Nebraska state fairs, j

All conditions and environments for
the fair of 1901 are most propitious,
warranting the belief that all who ex
hibit or patronize can and will , .be
greatly benefited.

The fair dates are August 30 to Sep
tember 6. The fair proper will open
on Monday, morning, September 2, at
S o'clock precisely, at which hour all
exhibits must be In placed or they will
receive no attention. . From Friday,
August 20, to the opening hour will be
devotad to preparing and placing ex-

hibits.
Blanks for making entries will be

furnished on application. XA11 entries
can be made at any time not later than
8 o'clock Saturday evening,; August 31.
After that hour positively no entries
will be received. '

Exhibitors, at their own risk, can
have place and space any day of the
week preceding opening of the fair,
September 2. .

Hotel accommodations at Lincoln
are ample in all respects, and no ex
tortionate rates will be exercised.

Usual -- transportation facilities.
freight, passenger, and express, will

I prevail as heretofore, .
All rules and regulations .made by

the management will be rigidly en-
forced. This Is but just to all con-
cerned.

Premium list and speed program will
be furnished by the secretary on ap-
plication.

The office of the secretary, Robert
W. Furnas, will be at Brownville un-

til August 26, when it will be removed
to Lincoln, at Lindell hotel, until Fri-
day, August SO, when it' will be re-
moved to fair grounds.

.
Trans-Mississip- pi Congress

The trans-Mississip- pi Commercial
congress will meet at Cripple Creek,
Colo., July 16 to; 20, inclusive. This
meeting will be the twelfth session of
the congress and it will be one of the
most important gatherings in the west.
As its name implies,1 the territory with-
in the jurisdiction of the Congress em-
braces that region across cthe great
Mississippi river, including the whole
of the arid and semi-ari- d states and
territories. ' The entire trans-Mi- s. is-aip- pl

territory has a population of up-
wards of 20,000.0'K) people. Some of
the important , themes for discussion
wm .he: mouern agriculture, irrigation-dev-

elopment, forest preservation,
good roads, live stock raising, mining,
trade with the Orient, and other topics
of live interest to western America.; ..

A large and representative gather-
ing is anticipated;' ' ' '' "-

A SERIOUS QUESTION

Will Caagrat RepaSiata taa DaeSrla ot
na TaiaMan Wltkoat Kcprataa- -

tatioat. .

It is a fact that the administration
was thrown into consternation by the
decision of the supreme court. At least
four cabinet councils were held before
a course ot action was decided upon.
The first decision which was In effect
that Porto Rico became a part of the
United States and was subject to the
limitations and protection of the con-
stitution until congress acted, left the
Philippines in a peculiar situation as
far as the administration was con-
cerned. What to do they did not know.
The matter was left to Secretary Root,
and after spending over forty-eig- ht

hours with a corps ot clerks and as-

sistant attorneys to aid him, he re-

ported back to the cabinet that he
gave it up and as far as he could see
there was no way out except an extra
session of congressl A further ad-

journment was taken and the matter
was turned over to Attorney General
Knox. The report of Knox on the sub-
ject is commented on by the New York
World as follows:

"There is another and perhaps
stronger reason than any given out at
Washington for the administration's
eager catch at the crafty Knox defiant-evasio- n

of the Supreme court's . de-
cision.

"The question at issue is the tariff
wall between the Philippines and the
United States hall the republic deny
Its subjects even the privilege of tree
trade with their masters and tax them
without their consent?

"It will be remembered that when
this same question was asked as to
Porto Rico the republicans of the mid-
dle west broke fnro open revolt
against the - administration's policy.

A TARIFF TRUST

Atvr WtrlglaStMa Vir Six fiatM
Of r It StrU m Cfee)i Mr0d(Bi

win Tkr xnu?
To trace all the bond and stock ar-

rangements of the separate firms con-
trolled by the new tobacco trust would

a long task. But Its new issues may
readily be compared In a brief table
with the outstanding capital of the
three leaser trusts It absorbs:

Thre Original Trusts
Common stock 5109,345,350
Preferred stock. )5,845,350

Total .3175,190,700
The New Trust -

Common stock 30,000,000
Pref. stock (unchanged. 55,845,350
Bonds glren for old com-

mon atock 1S4.000.000

Total 524945,350
Without extinguishing one dollar of

old indebtedness, without adding to
earning power, except by the prospect

stifled competition, here is nearly
175.000.000 of capital Increase over a
total already doubtless very far be--
yond the actual value of plant and
ttock.

The new company Is typical. To
what may t look for profits upon its
tremendcua nominal capital if no to
the operation of the protective tariff,
which reserves to It the world's best
market beyond danger cf interference?

The economists may say what they
please, the tatlsticians may manipu-
late their figures and the financiers
my argne the whole vear through, but
The Independent will never believe un-
til the test of time proves that It Is
mirtakrn. that bovine organized on
that basis can endure. If the tariff,
upon wnirh the whole thing is based is
allowed, by the Indifference or. Ignor-
ance of the macs of voters, to remain,
dividends on such an amount of wa-
tered stock, can never be collected and
when they fall, st receiver and a col
lapse Is inevitable. But will the tariff
stand? Will the people forever vote
money out of their own pockets Into
the pockets of millionaires and trust
promoters for the sake of "voting er
atraight at every election?

PLEASE WAKE UP

e Thtr righttng Cletket sad g

Editor Independent: The lethargy
of the whole democratic press Is past
belief. If ever a party was pledged to
oppose a policy, the republicans were
bound to eppcre an expanding 'money
jrolume. During the campaign of '96
they had arjrued for low prices "No
fifty-ce- nt collar. "Op-- th mills and
not the mints." "We have money
nougb." What we need is confl

rfnce.' etc.. etc. For twelve months
after "confidence was restored" they
pressed their avowed policy as planned
by Cleveland. Carlisle & Co. I re
member correctly that period saw
more failures and In far greater
amounts than any previous year In our
history. The democratic position of
Sl was vindicated and our papers saw
it then.

Then came the Indian fsmine with
ita high prices for farm products. It
brought relief directly to the farmer
and Indirectly to the working-me- n justas we, during the campaign, had
shown. Here the democratic press be
gaa t weaken. It polntid out the
cause of the higher prices, but failed
to show how the rise was demolishing
the sr. o. p. contention that low prices
and dear money were deslrsble. It a!
lowed the republicans to detract at
tectlon from their still warm "fifty- -
cent dollar" talk.

Once again: Under pretense of pro
viding revenue for the Spanish the re-

publicans passed a bill for coining the
seignorage a complete backdown
from their poaitlon of "we have money
enough." Yet our papers had not one
word to say. That law Is In force yet.
ii'cKInley, the opponent of silver, has
coined more silver than any other
precident full-size- d, standard, six
teen to one. full legal tender dollars
too Just like oar others. And It
hasn't driven out gold! And it, with
the unexpected Increase In gold and

If you are in need of paint your at-
tention ts directed to the ad. of B. O.
Kostka to be found in this issue. The
quality la the best and the price from
15 cents to 40 cents less per gallon than
at retail stores. Send him your order
by mail and mention The Independent

i Fast Tims
"

Lightning speed was made by the .

St. Louis World's Fair special over
the Wabash R. R. to Buffalo on Sun-
day, May 19, The special. was made
up of three Pullmans, on cafe and
one special car. On board was Vice :

President Ramsey and directors of C

the Louisiana Purchase Exposition.
The 715 miles between St, Louis and
Buffalo was covered In fifteen and a
half hours. The special raced over ?
some portions of the road at 7a and SO

miles an hour, between Windsor and .

Buffalo, 252 miles, being made in 252
minutes.-- This Includes a, stop of 16 '

minutes at St, Thomas, and loss of --

time by slow down 'from Black Rock-t-

Buffalo, For such a. long run this
breaks the world's record for fast

... ,.;
-

! v t
FOR A SUMMER OUTING. .

The Rocky Mountain regions ot
Colorado reached best-vi- a the Union
Pacific provide lavishly for the health r
of the invalid and the. pleasure of the
tourist. . Amid these rugged steeps a ra -

to be found aome of the most charm- - ,

ing and restful spots on earth. ., Fairy
lakes nestled amid sunny peaks,, and
climate that cheers, -- and exhilarates.
The - ... t :

SUMMER EXCURSION BATES.
put in effect by the Union Pacific en- - ;

able you to reach these favored locali- -

ties, without unnecessarx expenditure
of time or money.
ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP
plus $2.00 from Missouri River, in ef- - ;

feet June 18th ,to 30th j, July 10th tu.
August 31st inclusive, . .

'
4

The Union Pacific wfn , also
tickets, on July 1st . td th, inclusive.
September! 1st ..to. 10th" inclusive., at
$15.00 for the round trip from Mis-
souri River points, . , . ..

Return limit October. 31, 1901.
Proportionately low. rates from In- -

termediate points. : .
' A

Full v information 'cne'ertullS lur- -
nlshed.upon application.' . .

; v;vB, B.iSLOSSOtN,'5lgent. ;

'. '::
! '

utaii
;;;v!4;tPiLU,,cUMATEL
The first whitft man tr t tnnt Ur

Utah soil, Father,.Silvestre Velez de. .

jscaiante, wnq reacnea the OREAT .

SALT LAKE on the 23rd day of Sep-
tember, ;M776. ; wrote,, in his diary :

,

"Here the, climate is so delicious, the
aif so balmy, that it is a pleasure to
breathe bv dav and b nlcht." . Tih
climate of Utah is one, of , the richest
cuuuauvuw ut uaiuro, vu uie anorcs
of the Great Bait Lake especiallyandfor flftv. . tniloa thiAfrnm fn llua.,4 VI t
rection the climate vof climates u
rouna. - to enaoia persons to partici-nat- e

in these scenifi .and' elf matii at
tractions and to the famous'!
HEALTH, BATHING AND PLEAS-
URE RESORTS of Utah;' the UNION
PACIFIC has made a rate to OGDENasa oAJLT LAKH CITY of one fare
for the round trip, plus $2,' from Mis-
souri Rlver to hn in effor ftu
to 30rJr inclusive, Jtily 10th to Aasr.J
isz inclusive. - iteturn limit Oct. '31,and $30.00 for the round trip on July

x to v inclusive, cep i to ID inclusive.
Proportionately 16 w rates from Inter-

mediate points.
For full information, eat! nn .

dre?9 ' ' ' E. B. SLOSSON.
. ,

:, ;. . ,, . Asnt.
P. S. C E. CONVENTION'. --

Cincinnati,' O.,' July 8 to 1. !

' THE OFFICIAL ROUTE.
The following lines have been chonas the Official Route, to the above

convention: " - i - ' -

UNION PACIFIC TO OMAHA.
C. A N. W; TO CHICAGO.
PENNSYLVANIA LINES TO Ci V- -'

CINNATL J

Special' cars will leave On-h- a Vt
4:65 P. M. July 5," Sjrrlvin r'ifrn'i.
early the next morning, Cincinnati t"
following . morning.

ONE FARE PLUS $2 FOR TlfR
ROUND. TRIP. -

Full Information fcheerfu'llv- - rur-nlsh- ed

upon application. ;

: , E.' B.' SLOSSON, A
'-
-.

. T. JT. Dayfa AttarnVr.
"

. ifoxica of BmltJ
.st a a a. m m

.m we uumn vxTir or iaaea tM,ui,tv
Hattia F. Harris. H-- " I, 1, I.

-

Martha Hov,Ioh I u
Kraaat Fonke, Fredf ir
Saaka DafaadaatB V

Holloa la harabf fitm (), '- - t"'
order of tha District Con' i .f .rtiii' tNabraaka, aiada on tha 'JH 'i .if v V ,, . ..... ;

aa action paadinc hw!n m
Harris. Clara L. MaBiflrM. M -- i t

Rosa Fanka ara plaintiff". ni-- 4 M;tiV a
administratrix of tha ruif., .f l.'ri.t I n . . -- ,
deeeased, and Fraderick l'n-ii- - and lMw:u
Fnnka are defendants,' r'if me i.ml-- r
isrnedas Tefaraas to aU n part w. i" nU.

uia axaeatioa, tha folio ing "crib.
state, to-w-it t Bginnlnr m n t'-in- r in.tln,i ':

aaadaeTaB(1007faataoathnr !,. t,rtiin.raerof tbasoatheast qeartci- - ". V, ..f s ti,. i .

ooa (i) la township nine (!' Im.i,, o' ihihh 4 x .
9) east of tba 6th P.ll 'wIim ... t.t7aitea Statas eavarnaaaat u . run. I '

thanea soath on tba aast lin- - ' - !i rct ;. . . . --

(1) six hundred Slaty (660- - e t r
riyht anlas to said east lit, ."x I ,iir.l jjf(MCr) faati tbaaaa north ..rilio il ... t
line six hundred sfxtr (60n ( r in- l'n t ritl,tto said aast line v,t .r.drri nfntvJOfLeS-

-

taa ' plaea ef ltitiiHr,t. rntn'-- 1

In taa aeras of land, n.urr ..- - !'- -.

wfll, o tha 80th day of J.ity ?vi. t d,,.
hoar f Sa'alaek "vr i ,.N. !( jii,. ;
above dssoribad rami astst" in rM-mi-

.c of
said order, at pnbllo auction, to ii.bifbMt
bidder for eash, at tha aast. front doorfo tha
Court House la Lincoln, Lancaster Conatj.
Nebraska. Wixxiak McLapeaLZir,L. F. Zaieas,

O.B. Waan,
Eafsrsst,

. Dated this 2tfl day of Joai,Wt,

I:

vrj artoua
t crtary want 10 con-i- n

tt. Li- -r raatheaaatioi be
oc-rsir.ff Rajjia'a or any otker coin- -

?r a ru-t-r to thculi try nUi band on
triifhKiAuriaa. an-- sot on American

xwrrr. KuU it irtlUnc. In apite
, rri.t u. rnTurrl, to forget and
! :;! r'i- - the duties on

Airr;ac soosla tomorrow If thi
will !tt.traw ita recalled

' - c:La with regard to Huaslan
.p.r. attata no !tcf.ort.anc to

'te t iftr. Jor Try of it finda ita

't o th Tr'.T-- l States: bjt when
rf fif t oa not f1f a bounty

' t fT. Tt'i e-- rrone ele except the
a? , too. it ia cot looked

- grtt ii ;.rtirt:iarlr Mf ij conspll-.'-n- ?

f- -r tte ipirtc3t to aar that he
Tr .t tte creary will be forced

i r-- frrn hit ;tion foe with- - of
-- .;. yig. ati he can do so as grace--

S::ia! Central j

r Hot. of the j

.t, . receiving fav- -
trtm In UQook-- for juar-- j

fortrfui is language, to
rit.-n- ? .::....:. y-- t written in

ski captivating to the or- -

:r.:sry Kt-isf-
h reader ar.d the subject

r f :-- t A,tl importance to ao--.- sr

in, yr.eri! at the present time,
'."- - h:-i:- :cr r&n of all claaaes are

.. The othej Amy the Chicago
T-- v ho o:!i hae irsagined it)

fjtorafcle r.otS rtf Th htVJlr
f-- y- .:r. lcz.c. The Srtt two

f the article ar at fol- -

"fMnjtni A. Flu-'f- tormcriy of the
f i: university, hae just

t : cr six years
r m - e-- ro- -

. - .:::. Uok it War tfce title So--!
Cozxrul" iMcs3llIa is moat ae-v-i.ii- L,.

for ;: 1 thoroughly acian-r;- t.

asi cch;aed. written in a style
51. rr. .t attract asyore who be-li- t-

f rt fti;r. Keen analrsie
.. '.i! !r.2:i-s.fe- are eisreeaed in

. .&.ri-i- ustehnical Cngliah. with I

: :iua.trre of t;ce'ected figure of!
ktrh ill atlck to the mem- -

y. i;r ::.-.!- .'. 'Lw worka to the
t f.hlir rmtrioa is the jet of

s.;r-it air that .srs oar corners
?. ir vlf t at the clumay broom

1 ! .1! -r rar h. Or. again.
t i t r are pop who, when they

f ; t .;!cfde. dare net look at a
is. r: tut we cannot ail go

i to ; tr.:r arrptlt.i!ities."
I- - iviiir.t is work Into thmi parts.

T - ud oi Control." "The -- eana
i v.i'rt y ar-- l The ?yteni of Con-rc- :.

" Mr. R,( i c!-arl- aware of the
'.".-:- t.v if jaade is the discus-.-!- :.

VC'-i-- the head he out- -
pri-I"- ta and drcribes the

: 'jt wMch yrspathy. sociability, the
ti ;;:ice. ani idiidual reac-?:o- 3

;s eait?r. .eclty. "In any
be . "'it ie important to

- nrx- - h : r . r n?ture a furnish
hariaor.y. The

;if ift.rtt rivite caJ and public
".!. itea the lieu cf the tndlvld--i- !

i :. ! tt.r &:rr.f of hi? feJlows. i

Kr4 fr3M oota sides, and we must
g-- ti- r at tutrie ct "rid eans are

' "l , v th- - individual himself, if
. n f7eare the extect of the

-! r:?';r.eeTt'5c that must be uader-ortj- -.

And then he sets
- ' take tt or a; of the moral capi-- :

7 'k.5."

Mr. Mcminn's Opinion.
Cnt.rrej.tr: a n !;ui.r.g cf Georgia

crrn.nr t,poa the one majority
J."!i:ia ef the tup-re- court:

" Is three great crises which have oc--
sirr the war where the sa--

rreice court was directly concerned,
the republican party baa invariably
carried its poist fcy one majority and
fc?js cever wasted any of Its resources
i retting a larger majority than one.

firft. there was the electoral com-r- if

hcx ur-ie- r which Tlldea was de-fati-ded

ef his election by the people.
Tfca: dtr:stoa was ia favor of the re--

ft

We
STteEsmC&sCrfjlSIA buy for

agents
T.ik s Wiie qvmtitr t'--p,

ymjtonw. rMi prteg- trs.

lr eisarf t f3l Wky j tha
extra i

wisi.
Tho

vey of his. department. .

Last winter, Grosvenor,and several
other republican statesmen, not hav-

ing got a tip from the White house,
ventured out on their ...own hook and.
made asses of themselves by denounc-
ing and repudiating, the plank in the
republican platform' on irrigation. It
was the only time in the history of any
one of them when they .made a' move
without instructions from .headquart-
ers and that was the exhibition that
they made. of themseTves. Now that
the administration is coming out
strongly in favor of the irrigation tJ

the arid lands, what will Grosvenor
do? Will he say that he never said it
or will he tell the truth and declare
that he spoke without a tip?

t$ tjS, S

JITHE NORTH-WESTER- N LINE. ,3

JIF. E. & M. y. and S. C. & P. R. R.jS

SPECIAL
j EXCURSIONS, j

Detroif Mich., and return. 'Jt
X. E. A., $23.05 for-roun- d trip.

Jt Tickets on sale. July 5 to 7, U
J Return limit July; 15, with

privilege, or extension to sep ys
tember 1 If desired.

Buffalo,, N. Y., and return,
Pan-Americ- an J Exposition.

J Reduced rate tickets on sale
J every day; v

'
. ; " "

City . office,. 11? Soj ioth at.t
'phone 544 ; ,.

Depot, Hh and S sts., 'phone;
" ' ' "502. ,

E. T. MOORE, IX T. ; 33.
II. B. MOSHER, C. Tk A.
R. W. McGINNIS, Gen'l Agt.

BEST LIIIE TO BUFFALO

You can leave Lincoln at J):15 a. m.
Buffalo at 7 n. m. next

day only one night on the road. Com
pare this time witn otner lines. ,

Round-tri- p rates are: $28.20, good
for five days; and $35.3, good for fit
teen days. .

City ticket office, 1029 O st,
F. D. CORNELL, P. & T. A.

TBE FAVORITE LLNE TO THE
.ot

j?Epworth League Con
o

vention o
ot

sn FrancUea, Cal., Julj--, 1901, 'ot
WII.L, I - ot

THEUNION PACIFIC, ot
ot

t ALL COMPETITION-DISTANCED-
.. o

: 06
The fast trains of tlie Unloa ot

Pacific reach San Francisco ot
thirteen hours . ahea l oft all OS

competitors.- - If you t.e in no ot
hurry take a slow, train by one ot
of the detour routes, but it you ot
want to get there without de-

lay
o

take the historic and only ot
direct route, . the UNION. PA-
CIFIC.

o
, : ot

$43.C0 ,v ot
from Missouri R! r, with '5correspondingly low rates

j from Interior points on, the ot
j UNION PACIFIC. (

ot
'ot

ALL ABOUT CAL! ot
"

. and , ot
HOW TO GK ot

. and ; full info u f 1 . ;heer-.'Plic- a- ot
fully furnished ot
tion. ot

E. B. SLC---- ::, Agent 'Of
'ot

ot ot ot ot or ot ot ot ot ot ot ot ot ot o 'ot of

SYPHILIS ?WUDs?SBfS:5Kavf Ubu if by saasio. kmkw smhmw tumUU satisfaetorr.

cms save you from flO to 125 oa a vehicle and the same per cent on everything youthe house or farm. Ton can readily see how we do It: . We are manufacturers'
selling direct to the consumer on the smallest possible margins ; you don't have to

QfiiWEES!?.

goooa at nrst cost.

rLk - A .

jvuovtw liewm oig pronw. iou get

savs vou DODST OH KVKSI VrtllB'S VAU
wn4ers.SMtt

inlr

Western
" CctcsId Cny, Uz?U 5 CnzcTia, Uz

"H Ilesis thtt frss Yea Kssty."ih
.V

A1


